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C haracterization ofthe m aterialresponse in the granular ratcheting
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Theexistenceofa very specialratcheting regim ehasrecently been reported in a granularpacking

subjected to cyclicloading [1].In thisstate,thesystem accum ulatesa sm allperm anentdeform ation

after each cycle. After a short transient regim e,the value ofthis perm anent strain accum ulation

becom es independent on the num ber ofcycles. W e show that a characterization ofthe m aterial

response in this peculiar state is possible in term s of three sim ple m acroscopic variables. They

are de�ned that,they can be easily m easured both in the experim entsand in the sim ulations. W e

havecarried outa thorough investigation ofthem icro-and m acro-m echanicalfactorsa�ecting these

variables,by m eansofM olecularD ynam icssim ulationsofa polydisperse disk packing,asa sim ple

m odelsystem for granular m aterial. Biaxialtest boundary conditions with a periodically cycling

load were im plem ented.The e�ecton the plastic response ofthe con�ning pressure,the deviatoric

stressand thenum berofcycleshasbeen investigated.Thesti�nessofthecontactsand friction has

been shown to play an im portantrole in theoverallresponse ofthesystem .Specially elucidating is

the inuence ofthe particular hystereticalbehaviorin the stress-strain space on the accum ulation

ofperm anentstrain and the energy dissipation.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Brownian m otors, quantum ratchets or m olecular

pum ps,allthese m achinesoperateunderthe sam e prin-

ciple: The chaosofthe m icro-world cannotbe avoided,

butone can take advantage ofit[2]. Nanoscale ratchet

deviceshavebeen designed with the surprising property

that they can extract work from the noise of therm al

and quantum uctuations[3]. Ratcheting isthe m echa-

nism behind m olecularm otors,which can usethechaotic

Brownian m otion to turn directionless energy into di-

rected m otion [4].Theselilliputian m otorsseem tobere-

sponsibleform any biologicalprocess,such asm echanical

transport[5]orm usclecontraction [6].Apartfrom these

fascinating m achines,theratchete�ecthasbeen used to

describe econom icalor sociologicalprocesses where the

intrinsicasym m etry in thesystem allow to rectify an un-

biased input [7]. A ratchet-like e�ect is also the m ajor

cause ofm aterialdeterioration due to cyclic stressload-

ing,therm alorm echanicaluctuations[8{10].Asym m e-

triesin foundationscan producetilting and eventualcol-

lapse ofany structure due to ratcheting [11]. The tower

ofPisa isa welldocum ented case,wherethetiltwasob-

served from itsconstruction in 1173 [12]. Pavem entde-

sign isanotherim portant�eld in which graded soilsare

used as supportive roadbed [8,13{15]. The excitations

that tra�c im poses on the sub-layer produce deform a-

tions in the granular m aterial. These deform ations are

transm itted to the upperlayersofthe pavem ents,caus-

ing its degradation or even its breakage. Cyclic load-
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ing testsare extensively used in the investigation ofthe

plastic response ofunbound granular m atter [13]. In

theseexperim ents,them aterialissubjected to a certain

cyclic stresscondition m im icking tra�c. From a practi-

calpointofview,the m ain question iswhetherthe m a-

terialaccum ulates plastic deform ation in each cycle,or

whetheritadaptstotheexcitation reachingashakedown

state.O nlym aterialsin whichtheexcitationsshakedown

should be consequently used in pavem entdesign.

The use ofsim ple m odelsofgranularm aterialsallows

the num ericalsolution ofthe dynam ics. Discrete Ele-

m entM ethods(DEM )suchasM olecularDynam ics(M D)

[16{18]and ContactDynam ics(CD) [19,20]have been

in fact often successfully applied to the investigation of

the elasto-plasticbehaviorofgranularm atter.Specially

interesting from the physicalpoint ofview,is how the

contactm odelization a�ectstheoverallresponse[21,22].

RecentM D resultshave shown the key role thatsliding

plays on the plastic deform ation ofa granular packing

subjected to cyclic loading,and the existence ofa range

ofvaluesoftheexcitationsforwhich asim plevisco-elastic

m odelofdiskssubjected to cyclicloading attainsshake-

down [1,23].Beyond theshakedownlim it,twootherpos-

sible responses have also been identi�ed;For very high

loads,the m aterialaccum ulates deform ations at a rela-

tively high constantrate,leading to an increm entalcol-

lapse ofthe structure.Form oderate loading intensities,

the system undergoes an adaptation process in which

the accum ulation ofdeform ation gradually decreasesto

a very low constantvalue.Thispost-com paction isasso-

ciated to a relaxation ofthe dissipated energy percycle,

that progressively decreases to a constant value depen-

denton theim posed loading.In this�nalstage,thereis

a sm allbutpersistentaccum ulation ofperm anentstrain,

associated to a periodic behaviorofthe sliding contacts

[1],which iscalled ratcheting regim e.
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Due to the non-lineality and the irreversibility ofthe

behavior,cyclicloading isa rathercom plicated problem

from thetheoreticalpointofview.Elasto-plasticand hy-

poplastic theoriescan accountfor the change in the in-

crem entalsti�nessduring loading and unloading phases,

only ifbasic m odi�cations are undertaken [24,25]. In

thecaseofelastoplasticity,theoverallplasticbehaviorin

theloading-unloading isobtained astheresultofa com -

bination ofseveralyield surfaces[26].In thehypoplastic

theorytheinter-granularstrain isintroduced totakeinto

accountthe dependenceoftheresponseon the deform a-

tion history [27]. Interestingly,a point ofconvergence

ofboth theories has been established by the bounding

surface elasto-plasticity [28]. This theory introduces a

tiny elastic nucleuschanging with the deform ation,and

describethehysteresisbym eansofinternalvariablestak-

ingintoaccounttheevolution ofthem icrostructure.The

characterization ofsuch internalvariableshasbeen tra-

ditionally done using structure tensors, m easuring the

fabric properties ofthe contact network [29]. There is

num ericalevidence that a single fabric tensor,m easur-

ing the anisotropy ofthe contact network can be used

to characterize the resilient response [30]. But the de-

scription ofthe plastic deform ation requiresto takeinto

account the inherent decom position ofthe contact net-

work in sliding and non-sliding contacts[31].Theroleof

kinem aticalm odes such as sliding and rolling has been

also investigated to som eextentform onotonicdeform a-

tion,butnotforcyclicloading [16,32,33].

The �nalaim ofthis paper is the characterization of

ratcheting response ofa granular packing under cyclic

loading. For this purpose,three m acroscopic variables

willbe introduced. A sim ple DEM m odelwillthen be

used to investigate the dependence ofthe m aterialre-

sponse on di�erent m acroscopic and m icroscopic vari-

ables. From this investigation,we have found that our

sim ple m odelis able to reproduce severalbehaviorsob-

served in theexperience,and m icroscopicallyjusti�esthe

useofpopularem piricallaws,likethe k� � m odel.The

m ain param etersofourm odeland thedetailsoftheM D

sim ulations are presented in Section II. The ratcheting

regim e resulting in the biaxialtestisdescribed in Sect.

III. In Sect.IV we decom pose the strain response in its

perm anentand resilientcom ponents. W e continue with

an analysisofhysteresisin theplasticresponse,establish-

ing in Sect.V,a direct relation between the particular

shapeofthestress-strain cycleand thedissipated energy

per cycle. From this relationship it willbe easy to ex-

plain the observed dependence ofthe dissipated energy

per cycle on the deviatoric stress. Results on the per-

m anentstrain and theresilientparam etersarepresented

for the di�erent cases studied in Secs. VI & VII. The

approach proposed here is basically em pirical. The re-

silientparam eterswillbe therefore conveniently de�ned

in term s of the recoverable deform ation, as is usually

done by experim entalists [34]. The dependence on the

im posed stressis investigated,and the results are com -

pared to predictionsofresilientresponsem odels[35{38].

Theinuenceofthefriction and thesti�nessatthecon-

tacts,m ain m icro-m echanicalparam eters ofthe m odel,

willalso be determ ined. W e �nish in Section VIIIwith

a discussion ofthe m ain conclusionsofthiswork.

II. M O D EL

In ourvisco-elastic 2D m odel,the grainsare m odeled

by soft disks. The deform ation that two grains su�er

during the interaction isreproduced by letting the disks

overlap.During theoverlapping,a certain forcefc isex-

erted atthecontactpoint.Thisforcecan bedecom posed

in the following parts:

~f
c
= ~f

e
+ ~f

v
; (1)

where ~fe and ~fv aretheelasticand viscouscontribution.

The elastic partofthe contactforce isalso decom posed

as

~fe = f
e
n n̂

c
+ f

e
t t̂

c
: (2)

The unitnorm alvector n̂c pointsin the direction ofthe

vector connecting the center ofm ass ofthe two disks.

Thetangentialvectort̂c isperpendicularto n̂c.Thenor-

m alelasticforceiscalculated as

f
e
n = � knA=Lc; (3)

where kn is the norm alsti�ness, A is the overlapping

areaand Lc isa characteristiclength ofthecontact.O ur

choice isLc = R i+ R j. Thisnorm alization isnecessary

to be consistentin the unitsofforce.

Thefrictionalforceiscalculated using an extension of

the m ethod proposed by Cundall-Strack [39].An elastic

forceproportionalto theelasticdisplacem entisincluded

ateach contact

f
e
t = � kt�x

e
t; (4)

wherekt isthe tangentialsti�ness.The elasticdisplace-

m ent �x t is calculated as the tim e integralofthe tan-

gentialvelocity ofthecontactduring thetim ewherethe

elastic condition jfetj < �fen is satis�ed. The sliding

condition is im posed,keeping this force constant when

jfetj= �fen.The straightforward calculation ofthiselas-

ticdisplacem entisgiven by the tim eintegralstarting at

the beginning ofthe contact:

�x
e
t =

Z t

0

v
c
t(t

0
)�(�f

e
n � jfetj)dt

0
; (5)

where � is the Heaviside step function and ~v c
t denotes

the tangentialcom ponent ofthe relative velocity ~vc at

the contact:
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~v
c
= ~vi� ~vj + ~!i� ~R i� ~!j � ~R j: (6)

Here ~vi is the velocity and ~!i is the angularvelocity of

the particlesin contact. The branch vector ~R i connects

thecenterofm assofparticleitothepointofapplication

ofthe contactforce.Replacing Eqs.(3)and (4)into (2)

oneobtains:

~fe = � kn
A

Lc

n̂
c � kt�x

e
tt̂
c
: (7)

Dam ping forces are included in order to allow rapid

relaxation during the preparation ofthe sam ple,and to

reduce the acoustic wavesproduced during the loading.

Theseforcesarecalculated as

~f
v
= � m (nv

c
n n̂

c
+ tv

c
tt̂
c
); (8)

being m = (1=m i + 1=m j)
� 1 the e�ective m ass ofthe

disks in contact. n̂c and t̂c are the norm aland tangen-

tialunit vectors de�ned before,and n and t are the

coe�cientsofviscosity. These forcesintroduce tim e de-

pendente�ectsduringtheloading.However,thesee�ects

can bearbitrarilyreduced by increasingtheloadingtim e,

ascorrespondsto the quasi-staticapproxim ation.

The interaction ofthe diskswith the wallsism odeled

by using a sim ple visco-elasticforce:First,we allow the

disksto penetratethe walls.Then weinclude a force

~f
b
= �

�
kn� + bm �v

b
�
~n; (9)

where� isthepenetration length ofthedisk,~n istheunit

norm alvectorto the wall,and vb isthe relativevelocity

ofthe disk with respectto the wall.

Theevolution oftheposition ~xi and theorientation ’i
ofthe particleiisgoverned by the equationsofm otion:

m i
�~xi =

X

c

~fci +
X

b

~f
b
i;

Ii�’i =
X

c

~R
c
i �

~fci +
X

b

~R
b
i �

~f
b
i: (10)

Here m i and Ii are the m ass and m om ent ofinertia

ofthe disk. The �rst sum goes over allthose particles

in contactwith thisparticle;the second one overallthe

forcesgiven by thewalls.Theinterparticlecontactforces

~fc aregiven by replacing Eqs.(7)and (8)in Eq.(1).

W e use a �fth-orderG earpredictor-correctorm ethod

for solving the equation ofm otion [40]. This algorithm

consists ofthree steps. The �rst step predicts position

and velocity oftheparticlesby m eansofa Taylorexpan-

sion.Thesecond step calculatesthe forcesasa function

ofthe predicted positionsand velocities.The third step

correctsthe positionsand velocitiesin orderto optim ize

thestability ofthealgorithm .Thism ethod ism uch m ore

e�cient than the sim ple Euler approach or the Runge-

K utta m ethod,especially forcyclic loading,where very

high accuracy isrequired.

Therelevantcontactparam etersofthism odelarethe

norm alsti�nessatthe contactskn,the ratio oftangen-

tialand norm alsti�nesskt=kn,thenorm aland tangential

dam ping frequencies and the friction coe�cient. In the

quasi-static approxim ation,the results are independent

of the frequency of the cyclic loading. The system is

polydisperse,being the radiiofthe grainsG aussian dis-

tributed with m ean value of1:0cm and varianceof0:36.

III. O N SET O F G R A N U LA R R A T C H ET IN G

In a biaxialexperim ent,the sam ple is subjected to a

certain stressstatecharacterized by theprincipalstresses

�1 and �2. In this case the stress space is therefore a

plane, since the third com ponent is zero, �3 � 0. In

oursim ulations,the system is�rsthom ogeneously com -

pressed with �1 = �2. Afteran equilibrium state under

the pressure P0 =
�1+ �2

2
= �1 has been reached,the

verticalstressisquasi-statically changed:

�2(t)= P0

�

1+
��

2

�

1� cos

�
2�t

t0

���

; (11)

wheretisthesim ulation tim eand t0 istheperiod ofthe

loading. Note that��,introduced in the lastequation,

isthem axim um deviatoricstressm easured in unitsofP0.

In ourapproxim ation,itfully characterizestheintensity

ofthe cyclic load im posed on the walls.

Deform ation appearsin thesam pleduetotheim posed

excitations. The strain is the m agnitude that charac-

terizes the accum ulation of perm anent deform ation in

the sam ple. Am ong the di�erent practicalde�nitions

of strain available [41], we have chosen here Cauchy’s

de�nition, which is basically the ratio ofthe new and

the originallength ofthe system .LetLi
0
be the original

length ofthesam plein theprincipaldirection i(i= x;y).

The principalcom ponentofthe strain tensor�ij on this

direction willthen be:

�i(t)� �ii(t)=
Li(t)� Li

0

Li
0

; (12)

where Li isthe length ofthe system in the principaldi-

rection iatthe m om entofthe m easurem ent.

Di�erentloadingintensitieswillbeexerted on thesam -

ple by changing the value of��. The reaction ofthe

system willbecharacterized by thedeviatoricperm anent

strain,,thatisthedi�erencebetween thestrainsin the

principaldirections:

 = �2 � �1: (13)
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FIG .1: Typicalstress-strain relation during cyclic loading.

In the long-tim e behavior the response is given by a lim it

hysteresis loop. This is shown by the dashed line ( the loop

here corresponds to N = 1000). In this sim ulation �� =

0:14P0 and P0 = 10
�4
kn,where the norm alcontactsti�ness

is kn = 2 � 10
6
N =m . The dam ping constants are de�ned in

term s ofthe characteristic oscillation period ts =
p
kn=��2

(in ourcase ts = 0:1414),where � isthedensity ofthegrains

and � the m ean radius ofthe disks com posing the sam ple.

The period ofoscillation wastaken long enough (t0 = 10
5
ts),

to be sure thatwe are in the quasi-static lim it).

The typicalevolution ofthe perm anentstrain during

the cyclic loading is shown in Fig. 1. The stress-strain

relation consistsofhysteresisloops.Thishysteresispro-

ducesan accum ulation ofdeviatoricstrain with thenum -

ber of cycles in addition to a progressive com paction,

which isnotshown there. Aftersom e decadesofcycles,

theaccum ulation ofperm anentdeform ation becom eslin-

ear,asshown in Fig.2.Thisstrain raterem ainsconstant

forverylargenum berofcycles,even when thevolum era-

tio isvery closeto the saturation level.

A m icro-m echanicalexplanation ofthislinearaccum u-

lation ofstrain isprovided by following the dynam icsof

thecontactnetwork.Although m ostofthecontactforces

ofthis network satisfy the elastic condition jftj< �fn,

thestrongheterogeneitiesproduceaconsiderableam ount

ofcontactsreaching thesliding condition jftj= �fn dur-

ing the com pression. After a num ber ofloading cycles,

the contact network reaches a quasi-periodic behavior.

In thisregim e,a fraction ofthe contactsreachesalm ost

periodicallytheslidingcondition,asshown in theinsetof

Fig.2.In each load-unload transition thereisan abrupt

reduction ofsliding contacts,which induces the typical

discontinuity ofthe sti�ness upon reversalofthe load-

ing.Theload-unload asym m etry ateach sliding contact

m akes it to slip the sam e am ount and in the sam e di-

rection during each loading cycle,leading to an overall

ratcheting response.

The contact behavior can be observed by em bedding

two pointsateach particlenearto thecontactarea,and

following theirtranslation during each cycle.Theirrela-

tivedisplacem entsarecalculated as~si = ~s0 � ~srb,where

~s0 isthedisplacem entoftheem bedded pointiand ~srd is

therigid body m otion.Thislatterisgiven by thevector

connecting the initialto the�nalposition ofthe contact

point.Notethat~s= 0 when thetwo particlesm oveasa

rigid body.

Figure3showsthedisplacem entatthecontactsduring

cycle N = 1000. Sim ulationsshow that,in thisregim e,

thisdisplacem ent�eld isalm ostconstantaftereach cy-

cle. There are two deform ation m odes resem bling the

m echanicalratchets: (i)Atthe sliding contactsthe dis-

placem entvectorsdonotagree,sothatthereisasystem -

aticslip during each cyclewhich also leadsto a constant

frictionaldissipation per cycle. (ii) At the non-sliding

contacts the displacem ent vectors are alm ost the sam e

forthe two particles.

Note from Fig.3 thatthe distribution ofthisratchets

are notuniform ,but they are localized in layersresem -

bling shearbands. This kind ofstrain localization with

intense rolling is typicalin sheared granular m aterials

[32,42]. Fundam entaldi�erences are howeverobserved

between thecyclicloadingresponseand thebehaviorun-

der m onotonic shear: The translation of each particle

during the ratcheting regim e isgiven by an alm ostcon-

stant displacem ent per cycle. O n the other hand,the

displacem ent ofthe particle during m onotonic shear is

ratherchaotic,welldescribed by an anom alousdi�usion

0 200 400 600 800
0.4

0.41

0.42

0.43

γ 
(%

)

N

995 996 997 998 999
0

10

20

n
s
 (

%
)

N 

FIG .2:Cum ulativeperm anentdeform ation againstthenum -

berofcycles(N).Afterthe post-com paction regim e the sys-

tem accum ulates perm anentstrain ata constantstrain-rate.

This is the so-called ratcheting regim e,which em erges as a

result of the periodicity of the sliding contacts. The inset

precisely showsthefraction ofthesliding contactversustim e

in thisstate.
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FIG .3:D isplacem entatthe contactsduring one cycle in the

ratcheting.Thearrowsareproportionalto thedisplacem ents

s ofthe two m aterialpoints at the contacts referred to the

contactpoint.M ore detailsare found in the text.The �gure

isa snapshotofthe sim ulation ofFigure 1 forN = 1000.

[43].

Such system atic translation per cycle ofthe individ-

ualgrainsin the ratcheting regim e has a strong spatial

correlation. This is shown in the displacem ent �eld of

Fig. 4. The m ostsalientfeature here is the form ation

ofvorticity cells,wherea clusterofparticlesrotatesasa

whole. These vorticitiessurvive during severalhundred

ofcycles.Thisiscontrarytothecaseofthesim pleshear,

where the vorticitieshave a very shortlife-tim e [43].It

isinteresting to seefrom Figures 3 and 4 thekinem atic

phase separation ofthe grains: (a) G rains organized in

large vorticity cells,and (b)grainswhich accom m odate

thecellstom akethem m orecom patiblewith theim posed

boundary conditions. Since such kinem aticalm odesare

linked with the a non-vanishing antisym m etric part of

the displacem entgradient,the strain tensorisnotsu�-

cientto providea com pletedescription ofthisconvective

m otion during cyclicloading.An appropriatecontinuum

description ofratcheting would require additionalcon-

tinuum variables taking into account the vorticity and

the gearing between the contacts. Asin the case ofthe

shearband form ation,theCosserattheorym aybeagood

alternative[44]
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FIG .4:Vortexform ation asaconsequenceoftheratchetingof

theparticles.Thearrowsareproportionaltothedisplacem ent

ofthe particle afterone cycle in theratcheting regim e.They

are plotted atthe centerofthe disks. The cycle is the sam e

asthe one shown in Figure 3.

IV . M A T ER IA L R ESP O N SE T O C Y C LIC

LO A D IN G

Theexistenceofan elasticregion in thedeform ation of

granularm aterialsim pliesthatthereisa �niteregion in

thespaceofstress-statesaround theorigin,in which the

system reacts reversibly. Experim ents and sim ulations

show,however,thatthereisnotsuch pureelasticbehav-

ior in a granularsam ple. Note,that this is not in con-

tradiction with the existence ofshakedown: A granular

system m ay not accum ulate any system atic perm anent

deform ation afterone loading cycle,butwillalwaysdis-

sipate som e energy because grain interactionsare inher-

ently inelastic.Thisispossible thanksto the additional

energy supplied to the system by the externalloading.

In the particularcase ofour m odel,the system reaches

a visco-elastic shakedown. In this lim it state,the sys-

tem dissipatessom eenergy in each cycleand theoverall

behaviorisnotelastic,butthe stress-strain cycle isstill

hysteretic (see Figure 5). Therefore we di�erentiate in

cyclicloading between an elasticand a resilientdeform a-

tion ofthe sam ple. The latterim plying thatno perm a-

nentdeform ation hasbeen accum ulated afterone cycle,

whilethe�rstalso im pliesthetotalabsenceofhysteresis

orm em ory e�ectsin the response.

Ithasbeen recently shown thatthereisa broad range

ofvalues of�� for which a granular packing reacts to

the im posed cyclic excitationsby slowly deform ing in a
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ratcheting regim e [1,23]. Thisisa quasi-periodic state,

m acroscopically characterized by a constant strain rate

and a conservation ofthe shape ofthe stress-strain cy-

cle (see Figure 1). Atthe beginning ofthe loading pro-

cess,the system su�ers a re-arrangem entofthe sliding

contacts,after which they start to behave periodically

within the loading cycles. Thispost-com paction process

isassociated to a relaxation ofthestrain rateand also of

thedissipated energy percycletowardsa constantvalue

[23].Thisstationary value ofthe strain rate fully deter-

m inesthe m acroscopicplastic response ofthe system in

the ratcheting regim e. At any stage ofthe experim ent,

thestrain can thereforebedecom posed in twowelldi�er-

entiated com ponents. The irreversible plastic strain ac-

cum ulated aftertheend ofthecurrentcycleP ,and the

recoverable resilient strain,R ,accum ulated along the

cycle.In theratchetingregim e,thestrain rate(�=�N )

is approxim ately constant,while the latter deform ation

iswellcharacterized by theresilientparam eters:resilient

m odulus,M R and the Poisson ratio �. The �rstparam -

eter,asitappearsin Figure 5,isthe ratio ofthe m axi-

m um deviatoric stressand the corresponding deviatoric

resilientstrain:

M R =
��

R
; (14)

and quanti�es the overallsti�ness ofthe m aterial. The

Poisson ratio,correspondingly,is the ratio ofthe hori-

zontal(�R
1
)and axial(�R

2
)resilientstrains:

� = �
�R
1

�R
2

: (15)

Itisa m easure forthe isotropy ofthe deform ation.The

de�nition of�R
1
and �R

2
is sim ilar to that in Eq. (12).

They are both m easured at the �nalstage ofthe load-

ing,justbefore unloading starts. Sim ilarly to Eq. (13),

the resilient deviatoric strain is de�ned in term s ofthe

resilientstrainsasR = �R
2
� �R

1
.

As a consequence of the quasi-static change of the

stresses,allthe relevant tim e dependence occurs in the

system through thenum berofcyclesN .Figure6 shows

the evolution ofthe resilientparam etersfrom the sim u-

lations for di�erent deviatoric stresses. For low excita-

tions,the curveshave already reached a plateau after a

coupleofcycles,im plyingthatthevaluesof� and M R do

notapparently changeasthenum berofcyclesincreases.

In the initialpost-com paction stage, the system accu-

m ulates m ore deviatoric strain in the horizontaldirec-

tion (perpendicularto the direction on which the cyclic

load isapplied),than itdoesin the �nalstage.Thisex-

plainswhy Poisson ratiodecreasesslightly in the�rstcy-

cles.The resilientm odulusincreases,however,im plying

ahighersti�nessofthesystem afterthepost-com paction.

Although the dependence ofthe �nalvalueson the im -

posed loading willbediscussed in a lattersection ofthis

paper,it should now be rem arked that the num ber of

cycles needed for the system to reach a steady resilient

 2|σ
 −

σ 
|

 1

∆γ / ∆Ν

γ

{

γ
 P

 R
γ

1

M R

FIG .5:Sketch ofthetypicalm aterialreaction to cyclicload-

ingin thegranularratcheting.Afterapost-com paction stage,

the system accum ulates perm anentstrain,P ,ata constant

strain-rate �=�N . The resilient m odulus M R is also indi-

cated,asde�ned in Eq.(14).

responseincreasesastheim posed deviatoricstressisin-

creased. This is clearly observed in case �� = 0:35 of

the �gure,where even afterN = 1000 cycles,neither �

norM R havereached a stationary value.

The peculiar behavior of the system in the ratchet-

ing regim e allows for the characterization ofthe defor-

m ation state ofthe system through the strain rate and

the resilientparam eters. It is therefore crucialto know

theinuenceofthecon�ning pressureand thedeviatoric

stresson theseparam eters.Fora com pletereview on the

m acroscopic factors a�ecting the resilient response ofa

granular m aterialand som e ofthe m odels proposed to

accountforit,werecom m end references[34]and [45].

To ourknowledge,no system atic study hasbeen car-

ried out up to now elucidating the e�ect ofthe m icro-

scopicparam etersofthesystem on them aterialreaction

to cyclic loading,although they play an im portant role

[46,47]. Com be et al. have identi�ed contact sti�ness

and friction as the relevant m icroscopic param eters in

thislim it. Inter-granularfriction,in particular,appears

then to be the dom inating dissipative m echanism . The

inuence ofcontact sti�ness and friction on the plastic

behaviorofagranularpackingundergoingratchetingwill

be also investigated in the following sections.

V . H Y ST ER ET IC A L B EH AV IO R

History dependence is one ofthe m ost essentialfea-

tures ofgranular soils. In our sim ple m odel, we have

shown the existenceofhysteresisboth in the shakedown
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FIG .6:Evolution oftheresilientparam eterswith thenum ber

ofcycles: Resilient m odulus M R (top) and Poisson ratio �

(bottom ).Thecurvesshow them easuresofthesem agnitudes

for di�erent values of the deviatoric stress ��. The data

in the �gure correspond to the sim ulation ofa system with

friction coe�cient� = 0:1,norm alsti�nessk n = 2� 10
6
N =m ,

norm aldam ping 1=n = 4 � 10
2
ts, and tangentialdam ping

1=t = 8� 10
1
ts.The con�ning pressure isP 0 = 6� 10

�4
kn.

and in theratcheting regim e.Thishasforced usto iden-

tify two di�erentcom ponentsto thetotalstrain,nam ely

the perm anentand the resilientstrain.In any stresscy-

cle,thesliding contactsbehavedi�erently in theloading

and un-loading phase,leading to a di�erent sti�ness of

the m aterialin each ofthese phases. In thissection,we

areinterested in theshapeofthecyclesand,m orespecif-

ically,in its relationship with the evolution ofthe area

closed by the strain-stressloop. Ifwe assum ed thatthe

deform ation in both spatialdirections is approxim ately

thesam e,thisareaisthedissipated energywithin thecy-

cle.Thisenergy relaxesduring thepostcom paction from

an initialhigh value to a constant value [23],reecting

the sim ilarity of the hysteresis loops in the ratcheting

regim e(seeFigure 1).This�nalvalueisplotted in Fig-

ure 7 for di�erentdeviatoric stress. A clearpowerlaw

behaviorisobserved in a wide rangeofvaluesabovethe

shakedown regim e.

Forthepurposesthatwillbeseen next,letusintroduce

the following variables:


�
= 0 +

R

2
� ; (16)

q
�
=
��

2
�
�2 � �1

P0
: (17)

Being 0 the perm anent strain accum ulated up to the

end ofthe previouscycleweareinterested in.

W e express in Figure 8 the lim it cycle on Figure 1

on these new variables. The best-�tcurve to the points

in the loading and unloading are also included. These

curvescan be expressed,using the scaled variables:


�
L =

1

M R

q
�
+ B L

 �
��

2

� 2

� q
�2

!

; (18)

in the loading.And


�
U =

1

M R

q
� � B U

 �
��

2

� 2

� q
�2

!

; (19)

in the unloading phase. B L and B U are positive con-

stantsdependenton thecon�ning pressure,butindepen-

denton the m axim um deviatoric stress(��). Note the

useoftheresilientparam eterM R in thepreviousexpres-

sions. From these form ulas,itisthen trivialto �nd the

area ofthe cycle (A H ):

A H =

I
�2 � �1

P0
d =

I


�
dq

�
(20)

=

Z
� �=2

� � �=2

(
�
L � 

�
U )dq

�
=

(B L + B U )

"�
��

2

� 2

�
��

3

#� �=2

� � �=2

=
5(B L + B U )

24
��

3
:

Due to ourde�nition ofq� and �,the area A H isin

fact the sam e as the area enclosed by the stress-strain

cycle in Figure 1. O ursim ple calculation explainswhy,

given the nature ofthe stress-strain cycles obtained in

ourm odel,the powerlaw behavioron Figure 7 should

be expected. The explanation shown here som ehow re-

sem blestheRayleigh law form agnetization offerrom ag-

netic m aterials under low inductions [48]. Also in this

case,thehysteresisenergy loss(thearea oftheinduction

versusm agnetization loop)behaveslike the cube ofthe

induction. This power law in ferrom agnetic m aterials

results from the quadratic dependence ofthe m agnetic

�eld on the m agnetization. This is analogous to Eqs.

(19)and (18)exceptforthefactthatB L 6= B U ,which

reectstheasym m etry oftheloopsin thegranularratch-

eting regim e.Itisinteresting to observethatthe power

law is identicalto the one found for the dependence of

the strain-rate on the deviatoric strain,asshown in the

previoussection. In fact,the closed-loop approxim ation

given by Eqs. ( 19) and ( 18) is not strictly valid in
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the lim it q� ! 0. The error ofthis quadratic approxi-

m ation isofthe orderofO (�3),and m ustbe related to

the cubic dependence ofthe strain accum ulation on the

load am plitude. A m icro-m echanicalexplanation ofthis

Rayleigh-like law in granularratcheting is stillan open

issue.
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FIG .7: Variation of the area enclosed by the stress-strain

cycle A H ,fordi�erentvaluesof��.The area isscaled with

the con�ning pressure.The dashed line showsthe powerlaw

y / x
3
. The data in the �gure correspond to the sim ulation

of a system with friction coe�cient � = 0:1, norm alsti�-

nesskn = 1:6� 10
6
N =m ,tangentialsti�nesskt = 0:33kn ,and

norm aldam ping 1=n = 4� 10
3
ts. The con�ning pressure is

P0 = 6� 10
�3
kn and the dam ping coe�cient t = 8ts.
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FIG .8: Hysteresis stress-strain loop in the new variables
�

and q
�
.Thesolid pointsaretheresultofthesim ulation shown

in Figure 1 (N = 1000). The solid lines are the best-�t to

the expressions (19) and (18). The valuesofthe constants

forthetheoreticallinesareB L = 0:04543,and B U = 0:05554.

In the ratcheting regim e the factorsfollow B U > B L.

It is stillto be determ ined which precise e�ect has the

behavior ofthe sliding contacts on this observation. A

betterunderstandingofthenatureoftheseconstantsand

theirdependencieson them odelparam eterswillhelp to

gain insightinto the overallplastic response ofthe m a-

terial.

V I. P ER M A N EN T ST R A IN A C C U M U LA T IO N

Theinuenceofm acro-m echanicalm agnitudesand the

m icroscopic param eters ofthe m odelon the accum ula-

tion ofperm anent strain willbe shown in this section.

Thiswillbe done by m easuring the strain rate in sim u-

lationswerethecon�ning pressure,thedeviatoricstress,

thefriction coe�cientorthesti�nessofthecontactsare

changed,whiletherestoftheparam etersarekept�xed.

A . Inuence ofthe con�ning pressure and

deviatoric stress

Am ong allthe possible param etersa�ecting the plas-

ticbehaviorofa granularsam ple,thedependenceon the

con�ningpressureand on thedeviatoricstressareknown

to be the m ost relevant ones [8]. Since P0 is m easured

in units ofthe norm alsti�ness,P0 = P̂0kn,in oursim -

plem odel,therearetwo equivalentwaysofstudying the

e�ectofthecon�ningpressure:O n theonehand,thenor-

m alsti�nessofthe contactcan be changed while m ain-

taining theratio kt=kn constant.O n theotherhand,the

e�ectivepressure P̂0 can beincreased.In orderto inves-

tigatetheim portanceofthestresshistory ofthesam ple,

both m ethodshavebeen used and the resultsareshown

on Figure 9.(a). In each ofthe sim ulations,the system

was�rsthom ogeneously com pressed,and then subjected

to cyclic loading. A power law relating the change of

strain per cycle,�=�N ,to P 0=kn in a wide range of

values is found in our sim ulations. The best �t ofthe

pointsleadsto the linearbehavior:

�

�N
/
P0

kn
: (21)

Dispersion ofthedatawith respecttotheem piricallaw

in Eq. (21),is a directconsequence ofthe dependence

ofthe �nalstrain rate on the preparation ofthe m ate-

rial.Di�erentcon�ning pressuresim ply a di�erentpost-

com paction process[23]and thereforea di�erentdensity

ofthe sam ple before cyclic loading. The range ofden-

sities involved in Figure 9.(a) goes from solid fractions

� = 0:82 to � = 0:9.O urresultsshow,in fact,thatthe

strain-rate seem s to be m uch m ore sensitive to changes

in thedensity than the resilientparam eters.Thism akes

the investigation ofthe strain accum ulation m ore di�-

cult,lim iting also theaccuracy ofourresultson therela-

tionship between thebasicparam etersofthesystem and

the strain-rate.

Thishistorydependenceofthem aterialisnotobserved

in part(b)ofFigure 9,where the strain-rate accum ula-

tion is plotted versusthe deviatoric stress for the sam e
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FIG .9:Strain-ratedependenceon thecon�ning pressure,P 0,

and the deviatoric stress ��. The solid line represents the

best-�t power law. The sim ulation details are those ofFig-

ure 7. D ata on the top graph correspond to �� = 0:2 and

tangentialdam ping 1=t = 8 � 102ts. Solid circles were ob-

tained keeping kn constantand varying P̂0.Theopen circles,

on the contrary,are the result ofa series ofsim ulations in

which kn waschanged. The solid line on thisgraph shows a

linearbehavior.D ata forthe ploton the bottom correspond

to P0 = 6� 10
�3
kn and t = 8ts.Thesolid linerepresentsthe

power law y / x
3
. This is close to the power law �tting in

polygonalpacking,whose exponentlies between 2:7 and 2:9

[1].

initialcon�guration ofdiskswith solid fraction � = 0:85.

Them easuresindicateaclearpotentialdependenceofthe

strain-ratewith ��.Also an exponentialbehavior(with

exponentm = 2:8� 0:1)hasbeen reported in apolygonal

packing [1].

B . Inuence ofthe m icro-m echanicalparam eters

Thestrain-ratebehaviorasfriction changesisslightly

m ore com plicated,ifcom pared to the otherparam eters

studied. Forvery low friction,no ratcheting isobserved

in the sam ple. Above a certain value of�,however,a

 1e-10

 1e-09

 1e-08

 1e-07

 0.04  0.2  1

∆γ
 / 

∆N

µ

FIG .10:D ependenceofthe strain rate on the friction coe�-

cient�. The data in the �gure correspond to the sim ulation

ofa system norm alsti�ness kn = 1:6 � 10
6
N =m ,tangential

sti�ness kt = 0:33kn ,norm aldam ping 1=n = 4� 103ts,and

tangentialdam ping 1=t = 8ts. The stress conditions are

P0 = 10
�3

� kn and �� = 0:1.The solid fraction oftheinitial

condition is� = 0:93.The solid line showsthe law y = x
�2
.

system atic ratcheting e�ect can be found. For the pa-

ram etersused in thesim ulation shown in Figure 10,this

lim itvalueis� = 0:05.Thestrain-rateism axim alatthis

friction,and (as observed in the �gure) the strain-rate

decreases from this point,as friction is increased. The

explicitdependenceon thefriction coe�cientfollowsthe

powerlaw:

�

�N
/ (�)

� 2:� 0:05
: (22)

Figure11 showsthe variation oftheperm anentstrain

accum ulation rate with the sti�ness ratio for di�erent

sam ples prepared with the sam e con�ning pressure P0

and norm alsti�ness kn. A power law behavior with a

negativeexponentisfound.The best�tofthe pointsof

the �guregives:

�

�N
/

�
kt

kn

� � 0:3

; (23)

indicating that stronger tangential forces produce a

higherrateofthe deform ation.

An interpretation ofthesepowerlaw relation could be

doneby exploring the statisticaldistribution ofthe con-

tactforcesand itsevolution duringtheloadingstage.An

im portantparam eteristhe m obilized angle � = jftj=fn,

which is bounded by the sliding condition � = �. The

statisticaldistribution ofthisvariableisratherconstant

exceptforapeak at� given by theslidingcondition.The

valueofthispeak dependson thefriction coe�cient.For

sm allvalues of� a large num ber ofcontacts can reach
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FIG .11: D ependence ofthe strain-rate on the sti�nessratio

kt=kn. D ata correspond to the sim ulation ofa system with

norm aldam ping 1=n = 4 � 10
3
ts, and tangentialdam ping

1=t = 8� 102ts,solid fraction � = 0:845� 0:005,and friction

coe�cient � = 0:1. The stress conditions are keptconstant,

P0 = 10
�3

� kn and �� = 0:2. The solid line represents the

powerlaw y / x
�0:3

.

the sliding condition so that the ratcheting response is

expected to belarge.Forbig valuesof� only a few num -

ber ofcontacts can reach the sliding conditions,which

produces a sm all ratcheting response. A quantitative

explanation for the power law dependence willrequire

to calculate the evolution ofthe statistics ofthe sliding

contactsand thecontribution ofthesliding to theglobal

dissipation,butthisisbeyond the scopeofthiswork.

V II. R ESILIEN T R ESP O N SE

M osttheoreticalm odels forthe resilientresponse are

based on curve�ttingprocedures,usingdatafrom biaxial

or triaxialtests. O ne ofthe m ost popular and earlier

m odels is the so-called k � � m odel[35],in which the

resilientm odulusissupposed todepend onlyon them ean

stress�:

M r(�)= k

�
�

�

� n

; (24)

where k and n are m aterialconstants,� is a universal

constantin units ofstress (included for norm alization),

and � is the absolute value ofthe �rst invariant ofthe

stresstensor:

� � jtr(̂�)j: (25)

M any alternatives to and m odi�cations of this m odel

havebeen introduced,which areextensivelyused in prac-

tice[34,49,50].O neofthem ain restrictionsofthek� �

m odelistheassum ption ofaconstantPoisson ratio.Sev-

eralstudies have shown that the Poisson ratio is not a

constantin thegranularcase,butvarieswith theapplied

stresses[36].Anotherdrawback ofthem odelisthatthe

e�ectofthe deviatoric stresseson the resilientm odulus

isneglected.A straightforward m odi�cation ofthek� �

m odelaccounting forthislatterrestriction reads[37]:

M r(�;��)= k

�
�

�

� n �
��

�

� m

: (26)

Notethat,with respectto equation (24),a new m aterial

constantm hasbeen introduced.In thesim plestapprox-

im ation both exponents are assum ed identicaln � m

[38].

Thevalidity ofthek� � m odelwillbechecked in this

section.Note that,in the case ofcyclic loading,given a

�xed ��,thedependenceoftheresilientm oduluson � is

sim ilartoitsdependenceon P0.Resultswillbeshown on

theinuenceofthecon�ning stressand deviatoricstress

on the resilientm odulusand Poisson ratio.In the latter

case,itwillbe particularly interesting to investigatethe

lim itofvalidity ofthecom m on assum ption ofa constant

Poisson ratio forgranularm atter.

A . Inuence ofthe con�ning pressure

Figure12indicatesthatthek� � m odelisin factavery

good approxim ation in the ratcheting regim e fora wide

range ofpressures ofP0. The best �t to the em pirical

law ofEq.(24),givesn = 0:34� 0:02.Thisvalueagrees

wellwith the experim entalvalues in [36],where results

on gravelshow a powerlaw with exponentn = 0:31.

The Poisson ratio behaves in a com pletely di�erent

way. For low pressures, it decreases gradually as the

pressure becom es higher. For P0 > 0:01kn, however,

there is a change on the trend,and � grows fast with

P0. This reects a higher anisotropy ofthe deviatoric

strain in system scom pressed underahigh pressure.Nev-

ertheless,our resultsjustify the use ofa constantvalue

of � in a �rst approxim ation,for a wide range of P0,

10� 4kn < P0 < 10� 2kn. The m ost com m on estim ate

(� = 0:35), however, slightly overestim ates the values

obtained in m ostofoursim ulations.

B . Inuence ofthe deviatoric stress

Two stages are clearly distinguished in the behavior

ofthe resilientparam etersasa function of��. Forlow

values ofthe deviatoric stress,close to the shakedown

regim e, the resilient param eters rem ain approxim ately

constant. Poisson ratio,rem ainscloserto the indicated

value � � 0:35 which isthe em pirical�xed value usually

assum ed for unbound granular m atter [36]. This value

is shown in Figure 13 with a solid line. For �� > 0:1,

however,� showsa strong dependence on the deviatoric

stress��.

A sim ple em piricalpolynom iallaw isproposed in ref-

erence [36]for the dependence of� on the ratio ofthe
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FIG .12: Variation ofthe resilient param eters with the con-

�ning pressure P 0: resilient m odulus M R (top) and Poisson

ratio � (bottom ). The conditions ofthe sim ulation are the

sam e as in Fig. 9. The line in the left plotis the best�tto

thek� � m odel.Thesolid linein theright�gureisthevalue

� = 0:35,estim ation for the Poisson ratio ofgranular m ate-

rials. The di�erent sym bols refer to two di�erent m ethods

explained in the text to study the inuence ofthe con�ning

pressure on the system .

deviatoric and volum etric stresses. Although the range

ofvalues studied in this experim ent is larger than the

onepresented here,ourresultscon�rm thatthevaluesof

the Poisson ratio follow a second order polynom iallaw

on ��, being the best-�t curve � = 0:336(� 0:001)�

0:208(� 0:001)�� + 3:061(� 0:001)(��) 2. This curve is

plotted in the lowerpartofFigure13.

As opposed to the behavior ofPoisson ratio,the re-

silient m odulus decreases as �� increases. the depen-

dence isalso polynom ial. In Figure 13 (top),the curve

y(x)= 335:7� 316:8x+ 229:1x2 isplotted.Notethatthis

resultdisagreeswith thesim pli�cation ofthegeneralized

k � � m odel(m � n)ofequation (26).The generallaw

seem s to be a better approxim ation in a wide range of

values ofthe deviatoric stress,where the system shows

neithercollapsenorshakedown.

Thedependence oftheresilientparam eterson the de-
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FIG .13:Variation oftheresilientparam eterswith theloading

intensity ��. The sim ulation details are sim ilar to those in

Figure 9 but with kn = 2 � 10
6
N =m ,and P0 = 6 � 10

�4
kn.

Thebest�tcurveto a second orderpolynom ialisplotted for

the values ofM R in the top graph. In the bottom (Poisson

ratio),the solid line corresponds to the value � = 0:35 and

thedotted lineto thebest�tto equation y(x)= a+ bx+ cx
2

(detailsare given in the text).

viatoricstressresultsfrom theanisotropy induced in the

contactnetwork forlarge deviatoric loads. Nearfailure,

a signi�cantnum berofcontactsareopen in the perpen-

dicular direction ofthe load,resulting in a decrease of

the sti�ness asshown in the top ofFigure 13. The in-

crease ofthe Poisson ratio in the bottom ofthis �gure

is consequence ofthe form ation offorce chains,which

enhance the anisotropy and leads to an increase ofthe

e�ective Poisson ratio. A detailed description ofthe ef-

fectofthese force chainsin the resilientresponse would

requirea detailed evaluation ofthe relation between the

anisotropy ofthecontactnetwork and theparam etersof

the anisotropicelasticity via fabrictensors[17,51].
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FIG .14: Variation ofthe resilient m odulus with the static

friction coe�cient �. The conditions of the sim ulation are

the sam e asin Fig.10.

C . Inuence ofthe m icro-m echanicalparam eters

Figure 14 shows the change ofthe resilient m odulus

with friction. M R grows for sm allfrictions. However,

the curve seem s to reach a saturation levelfor frictions

� � 0:4.

Changing the ratio of contact sti�ness (Fig. 15), a

powerlaw dependenceofM R isobserved forkn=kt < 0:1,

M R /

�
kn
kt

�0:28
,being the exponent 0:28 � 0:03. For

sti�ness ratios closer to unity kt=kn � 1,the resilient

m odulus rem ains approxim ately constant or even de-

creases. The Poisson ratio also appears to be constant

forkt < 10� 3 � kn. Above kt=kn = 0:001,� decreasesto

valuesbelow the reference value � = 0:35. Forkt � kn,

� startsgrowing again.

V III. D ISC U SSIO N A N D FIN A L R EM A R K S

A characterizationofthem aterialresponsein thegran-

ularratchetinghasbeen presented in term softhestrain-

rate,resilientm odulus and the Poisson ratio. Studying

thedependence oftheseparam eterson theconditionsof

the biaxialtest (stress con�guration)and the m ain m i-

croscopicalconstantsofthesam ple(friction and contact

sti�ness) we con�rm ed the persistence of the granular

ratcheting in m any di�erentconditionsand system s.

G iven a com pressed sam plesubjected to a biaxialtest

in which a cyclic loading is switched on, the system

adapts to the new situation accum ulating deform ation

and dissipating energy at a relatively high rate. After

this post-com paction stage,the dissipated energy,both

resilientm oduliand thestrain-ratereach stationary val-

ues. The duration ofthe adaptation stage basically de-

pendson the deviatoricstress,and isusually shorterfor

the resilientm odulithan for the strain-rate [23]. Ifthe
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FIG .15: Inuence ofthe ratio ofcontact sti�ness kt=kn on

the resilient param eters. The details of the sim ulation are

those of Fig. 11. The solid line shows a power law with

exponent0:28 in the top. The one atthe bottom m arksthe

value � = 0:35.

deviatoricstressissm allenough,theperturbation intro-

duced by the cyclic loading shakesdown. The m aterial

adapts to the new situation so that there is no further

accum ulation ofperm anentstrain. Above thislim itthe

m aterialaccum ulatesa certain am ountofstrain in each

cycle. Ifthe stress is below the collapse lim it,the per-

m anentstrain accum ulated aftereach cycle isconstant.

Thisistheso-called granularratcheting,which hasbeen

described both experim entally [15,52]and in sim ulations

[1,23].

Identicalrepetition ofthestrain-stresscyclesisam ong

them ain characteristicsofthegranularratcheting.This

periodicity reectsthe weak dependency ofthe resilient

m odulion the stresshistory and,in the particularcase

ofcyclicloading,on the num berofapplied cycles[8].In

allthesim ulations,a steady and stableresilientresponse

is reached after som e initialcycles. This kind ofsim -

plebehaviorisexpected aslong astheapplied deviatoric

stressrem ainsbelow the collapse lim it. Although m any

factorsm ay inuence theplasticresponseofthesystem ,
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there is a sim ple characterization ofthe deform ation in

theratcheting regim e,in term softhestrain-rateand the

resilientm oduli.Thisdescription takesadvantageofthe

em piricalfact that these m agnitudes do not change in

theratcheting regim e.W ehaveinvestigated both m icro-

m echanicaland m acro-m echanicalfactorsinuencingthe

plastic response ofthe m aterial,i.e. the dependency on

the num berofcycles,static friction,the con�ning pres-

sure,the deviatoricstressand the sti�ness.

Itwasshown thatthe use ofa constantPoisson ratio

is a good approxim ation in m ost cases. It seem s to be

unsuitable, however,for very high con�ning pressures,

very high deviatoricstresses,orforlow valuesofthefric-

tion coe�cient. The value for � estim ated through our

sim ulations would be slightly below the em piricalvalue

0:35,assum ed in m any m odels ofthe resilient response

ofgranular m aterials. This m ight be a consequence of

the sim plicity ofthe visco-elasticm odel,which doesnot

include allthe m echanism sinvolved in a realbiaxialex-

perim ent.

M R isa m easure ofthe m acroscopicalsti�nessofthe

m aterial. O urresultsshow thatitishigherforstrongly

frictionalm aterials.W ealsofound thatalthough prepar-

ing thesam plewith a highercon�ning pressureincreases

its sti�ness,increasing the deviatoric stressreduces the

sti�nessofthe packing.

Both the strain-rate and the resilient m odulus M R

show a power law dependence with the con�ning pres-

sure and the ratio ofcontact sti�ness. The power law

issim ilarforboth m agnitudesin the case ofthe con�n-

ing pressure,but they have an opposed dependence on

kt=kn. The dependence ofM R on the deviatoric stress

isa second orderpolynom ial. The generalization ofthe

k� � m odelofequation (26)isnotsu�cientforoursys-

tem ,although Eq.(24)isa good approxim ation in m any

situations.

Re-analyzing our results on the strain-rate, we can

sum m arizethem in the form alexpression:

�

�N
/
P0

�2
(��)

3

�
kn

kt

� 0:3

: (27)

A directrelationship hasbeen shown between thisde-

pendence,the power law behavior ofthe dissipated en-

ergy percyclesasa function ofthe deviatoric stressim -

posed, and the system atic accum ulation of perm anent

strain. Although the resilientparam etersare notm uch

a�ected by the stresshistory ofthe m aterial,the strain-

rate is strongly dependent on it,com plicating therefore

the system atic investigation ofthe plastic response. In

thiscontext,itwouldbenecessarytom easurein m orede-

tailtheinuenceofdensityand polydispersityon thepos-

sibleshakedown ofthem aterial.Thehistory dependence

oftheplasticresponseofthesystem isofvitalim portance

to technicalim plications.Future topicsforinvestigation

includethestudy oftheshakedown-ratchetingtransition

as a function ofthe friction and the loading intensity.

The inuence ofthe system size and the dependence on

the dam ping constantsaresubjectsofcurrentwork.
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